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short lime had i lapsed before it wa* discovered he 
was dead. William* fled a abort distance bnt re
mained aboot the neighborhood, where he was St
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success which hae attended the introduction of hie 
invention. Five or si* large vessels are now on the 
stocks which will be fitted up with the screw, and 
a communication has been made from the Admiral
ty for the construction of a screw ship for the go
vernment. A report has been published by Capt.
Campbell, RN. of the effects of the screw propeller, 
as used on board the Archimedes, in various trials
with her Majesty's Steam Packet Widgeon, at Do- Alexandria letters bad been received up to the 
ver, and subsequently in a circumnavigation of 26th of November.
Great Britain. It contains much interesting and On the 21st Commodore Napier's broad pennant 
important matter, of which the opinion of the Earl appeared among the squadron, and on the 22d Capt 
of Dundonald is not Ihe least striking. His lord- Mannsell, of the Rodney, landed with flag of truce 
ship speaking of the superiority of the screw obser- and a letter from the Commodore fo the Pasha, in- 
ved that •• in three years it would be a matter of forming him that the Sultan had been prevailed 
wonder how such а Imrbaraus canlrieance as paddle opon to restore to him the Pashalic of Egypt, en he- 
wheels was ever adopted.”—Kentish Gazelle. redite, if he immediately withdrew his iroop* from

Rossi* and China.—The confines of Hussia and Syria and restore the fleet. Captain .MaunseH had HEAD QUARTERS, Епг.пг.іистох,
China extend along a 1,no of nearly 2,000 miles; ,hrpe interview* With Ihe Pasha, and returned to Dth January, Ш\.
they ore protected on both sides with the utmost <he squadron with the Paelie's answer on the night MILITIA GENERAL ORDER.
ГЯЖЇГЖйІї:; тГЛІї, „Г П„МІ„І№, і. ,.ін ь,.

with Cossack piquets in фст. This lihe frequent- convention, by whichifhe Peslia promises Ur evnen- ^ , Mii|Pr of the У,.г|- 1 iel t^Drapr on* tl#
ly run, through « («fitor, thu-kl, ,«l Will, „I ,g„, Sj rin, ГМ.ІІ Ihrah......nd d<4., or up the 'Г,„к- Г('и 2 in ! M ,i„ Fn„„ 6 i-
half of whicli yhind on llrt Chine» .id. while ,1» «'■ П..М. Ihe Commodore «Uatthteeing to him Ih, " Гт h» âl jamm , 
oilmr belong, In Кііміл. Thin occur» io the d>»lnet, рояоаяоп of І.<у|И. Hot,or, r„k-r. J,,,,., (lem. nte Sup.tmtmert,,
of Ihe Seng,-os,, of ihe fo„ge,,e, of Ihe Boggle., Lew» from Ci.hul. of ihe »llh of Sepl-mh.., Corol. York Lighl lingo,,,,.. ,,e. Fdw.rd Wef. 
and on Ihe oil,or Mongol,. ГЬе К,і„шп, «I hr,, gn-o Ih, pnmrfilir. ,,1 , (leci.t.e viclniy M>*j<te,l ; „ick ,f,„„ ,,Tpninlcd lo II. M. S6lh Ilcgitoeet— - 
got possession <>l n great part of the territory ou Ihe over Dost Malmmed, on the J’rih, at В a mean, by a j <,f " 6
Amur river, which is now fo them of the highest small force under Brigadier Donnie, consisting of і 
advnntoge, as opening a communication with the ! six companies of the 3bth Native Infantry, si* pie. | 
ocenn, as on it they now in their own country have ees of horse artillery, and between -100 and [>0U of 
hut the two northern and much insulated ports of | the Schah’s troops. The enemy were 10,000 strong 
Ochflzt nnd Petropawlowsk. This division of the 1 hendod by Dost Mahomed, and the Walee of Klin- 
Amur districts, and the mised possession of the htin in person. They left three Sidnrs and 500 
Mongnl population have caused frequent disputes, men dead on the field, together with their entire 
which in all probability will bo awakened hereafter, baggage, standnid*. and the only piece of ordnance 

Nkw litox Saii.iso Vksski..—There is now in ,he possesaion of Dost Mahomed, who fled, sen 
the Victoria Dock, London, n new iron vessel, np- wounded Sir,—! nm informed by his Excellency the
parently nliont GO or 70 Ions bur.hen built by Mr. A rumour, circulated ОП good authority, stated, tenant Governor of the Proi inCe of Upper Canada,
John Laird of Birkenhead, and intended a« a Dro- that loiters had been received from Calm I, imrmuti- that Mr. Alexander McLeod, a British subject, and 

on the const of Dumernra. The necessity on cing tlio death of Dost Mahomed, in consequence of l.ito deputy sheriff of the Niagara district in t/pper 
peculiar shore of a vessel of light draft ol wa- the wounds he received in the late engagement Canada, van* arrested at Lewiston, in the State of 

ter. has. ns n matter of course, placed n restriction with Brigadier Dehhie. New York, on the 12lh of last month, on a pretend-
upon the builder, hut he has nevertheless produced The g renter part of the British fleet were still on pd charge of murder and arson, ns having been on

РейГЕСТМ!» ok Naval G is sent.—Extract of n n craft that has all the appearance of n clipper—hav- iho Syrian coast. Imt dysentrv and fi-v«-r had begun gnped in the capture and destruction of the piratical 
lotlnr from a naval officer, dated off Devront, Oct iug a fine bow, a clean run. and я handsome stem, to prevail among the men. Admiral Stopford wn« sfentnbodl "Caroline,” In th* month bf December 
1.1840,— lurming ehirt n legmen, of a circle. There le en еЬоіНЧо mil furAleieiidrli. „iking will, him nirl of l?35'.—-Aftwr l ledleo, and teielinin eleminelioA V,

A most Ucnutifu^nianroUvre was eiiccessfully per- ingenious contrivance to give her additional steer- i|ie to viinler at Marmorizzn. the remainder, it McLeod was committed for trial, apd he is now 
formed this morning. You umstknow that a bright age power. The rudder by lowering a plate of j* *nid would winter at Malta, .whiilmr the Uaiior imprisoned in ljockport 
look out is kept for deserters from the споту, v%ho iroh Ort one side of it hymeans of a Chain, maybe and Wasp had gone to refit. I 1-iel if my duly to call

mi board dur ships, nnd if they elongated perpendicularly in deeu water, nr fed tic- _ . tlm United States to
are caught before thoy can got down to the boarii ed by being hauled up. to the level of the keel LàndanDec. o. But little huamnss i* doing licre f,,f the llbernlioti of
they arc killed. This morning a poor follow was The vessel is called the “ Cay mart,M—-tlm Spanish ih** tiioriimg.btit Iht» market is in a light degree fl,(. destruction of the atenmbnat " Caroline y 
observed by us sitting down under some rocks, and appellation, we believe, of the alligatur, that limit- *ir,ncr al 1 ,ti r*®*e ", yesterday, l.onsiils lor w#e П рнУіс net of persons in her Majesty's service/ 
at llirt same moment it was observed that two fal Stor of the shallows. Her upper works are of tim- opened «118V. ond have sinco been at o«7-ri obeying the orders of their superior nnthoritic/'
lows were hurrying down with drawn swords to her. She line great beam for her size; is hntid- “lit are liuw 88 7-8 to HV. Exchange bills are 2s. That act. therefore, according lo the usages of nsj"
despatch him, and two others were posted on a somely rigged as a schooner, and will, we hear, car- 5» Р|'еп,*|іш. lions. Can only be the subject of dièCrteslon bet weed,
point to $hoot him, should he take In the water. In ry thiHy-hve hogsheads of sugar upon otilv four and the large amout of bills fulling due yesterday ap- j|ie two National Governments. It cannot ju«tli>
iwu inimités, tlio poor fellow who had deserted â half feet of water. This handsome little vessel pear lo Imve been paid with unusual punctuality. lie made the gruiirtlR of legal proceeding in t/Tè
would have had their broad swords through him or Will be sailed out to Kef piano of destination, nnd.it Liverpool,Dee.,». 1 o-uay there lias been n very ^Tnjlt!d Stums against the individu sis concerned,
else his head oil*; nnd he was conscious of their is supposed, will accomplish her long, and at this fair demand fur Cotton, and the sums niiimint to who Were lioiind to obey the authorities appoint ;:t

mid uunyicted. There- рпнііітіу tn him when а П2ІІ1. elmt. fired just o$;er iea«tm ofthe year, emnnwhat perilous vovage inn- 4U0U bugs, which consist chiefly of American de- hy their own Government. У
inovni ui such a man from the neighbourhood of the head of the victim, pul lo the route tlm pursu- bout thirty days. As she draws so fiffle water and ™t"r*Pt‘°,,ih Bricv* *'t" «i»»<ly but the murket is prêt- I mav add that 1 Jifclbvejt is ([iiite notorious/that 
Cootahlll and Tllllyvin will be long felt by the well- crs. lie wav perfectly aware tlmt the shot that Imd ia tint bottomed, the writer of this paragraph sug- xf ^eil *»|*Plie^ nn<1 •• Mr. McLeod was not one оГіїт party engagtj i„
disposed and peacenblo iiihabitnuts of that part of passed over him waa niéâtlt for hie protection, and gests that she should be provided with what must lîeCi Cotton.—fo days sale of Cotton the destruction of the steamboat •• Catolme ;'v #nd 
the comity of Coven; for whut reason he was re- croqchod ns closely as possible to he out of the line (at the expense of an Irishman) he called rein " lee amounts to 5000 bags, of various description#. thn, ,|1H pretended charge upon which he has ibeen
moved is not known but to the government that re- of fire. A boat was immediately fiinHHid niid Mill- ШШ."—a contrivance which in vessels having lii JU.*l Majesty and the Imliy are dome well. imprisoned rests only upon the perjured testiij,,,,,»
moved him. after the magistrates ot potty eessioti*. cd and sent to the spot the itun was on. hut before tie hold of the water, is fimnd to be of g rent advert- "he oveilniid mail Roin LHlTIll had not arrived 6f r.-fldlil Canadian outlaws and their nhniiorsj who
at Cootehlll, had memorialed for him to remain, she reached another attempt was mado hy the tage hy OUI neighbors, the Dutch whetl beating to There ate ho later accounts from EgybUnd Svrin. unfortunately far the peace of tlmt neigldmrlLnd
Too much praise cannot be given to Smith and Egyptians to get nt the fiftfitlve ; the same kind of the windward. As tlm cost \ymiid be but trilling. The Colimihia steamship is mlvernzed to leave ate still permitted by the aiitlioritics of the Sttte of
l ennuimire Ibr the spirit and conduct they display- messenger was again set flying over Imit nnd min. the experiment would he worth trying. The Cay- Liverpool Oil the Gib of January fur Halifax and New York to Infest the Canadien frontier )
ed in making this arrest with so sinnll a petty.— right at the soldiers, and in a few minutes the life ninn is nearly ready for sen. She is fitted up in Boston. » , The question, however, of whether Mr.' Aîfjt^od
livening MnU Correspondent. of a fellow creature was saved, who was compelled every respect in a very superior manour. Met Majesty has appointed Com. Charles Napier Wll< „у was not concerned in the destruction Af i|,e

Outhaor is the Town of Nknahh.—About the to servo a tyrant ho detected. When lie "got on — a Knight Commander of the Order ofdhe Bath. •• Caroline," is beside the purpose of the pivesmi
hour of twelve o'clock on Saturday night lust two board, he said he fait secure when he found the Mute of the Country—The Old and Xetc Adminis The London Bun lays. We believe that the rommunirniinM. That ant was the public jket of 
respectable inhabitants of ibis town—3Ir. Hog.iu, guns of the Inglish ship were pointed nt them. Il Iration.—It is now nearly two mouths since Gene christening of theMVirtCess Royal will not take place person* obeying the constituted authorities bf her
corn-factor, and Mr llendr, shopkeeper-were fol- js a proof of the perfection at which naval gunnery ral Harrison was elected President and Mr. Van •№ nfl^r the meeting of Purliement. when it will he Majnsty's Province. The National Governityent of

iy three daring rnlfians, who attacked Ho- has arrived : and another proof was given yester- Boreil defeated, and it will bo about two months celebrated with every accompaniment which can the United States thought themselves called upon to
enn itt the street, but Hot content with that, proeee- day—three gun* were pointed at a hole in the t'as- lienee ere he Will assume the nnrnle, and take pus- 8've Ip'endour and effect of the happy occasion. remonstrate against it ; and a remonstrance Iwhirh
dud to his house and dared him to come out, *at the ,|p- not more than four feet in diameter, through session of Ihe White house. Ih the meantime, the . - —'g*~" ~ the President did accordingly address to Ler Mn-
same limn demanding how lie was authorized to which three fallows were looking nut. to fire upon elements of the hew government, given ns by the We wntiM refar our reader* to the official letters jnsty s Government, is still. 1 believe, n /pending
keep arms. On Mr. Hendy's return from seeing onr boat in shore ; the whole went off as one cun, late revolution, arc beginning to assume shape ami "• the British Minister at >Y nthington, ami of the nf diplomatic discussion, between Amr Mh-
Sir. Hogan safe home, he was pounced upon by and every shot went slap into the little. We found form, both us to men and nivasnr— There is, Imw- United States Secretary of’State, Mr Eorsyth. on j Government and the United Slates legation
the same party again, and knocked down, but for- out afterwards, ft от n deserter, that it broke one ever, a great deal of private commotion and agita- the subject of MX M'I.eod s^ imprisonmeht and ге» I j„ l.nodou. I feel, lliereforo, justified in n*t>eviiog

mtely not much injured ; they then attempted to man's back, knocked another'* leg oil*, and killed a lion among the supporters of Harrison, and they are fanec- Tb* United Slates General Government has j ,|int (|,e president's Government will see the justice
break open his house to follow him in, when Sub- third. divided into a variety of r/tyuss, having different oh- positively refused to comply with the demand of | and the necesiiiy uf cauiing tlie present immediate
constables Thornton, Bimnett, and Hall came up Incarceration of a Debtor and Ms speedy release.— jec,s iu vieW* pulling ami hauling in different ?• Uox, or to release Mr. McLeod from the State ; release of Mr. McLeod, as well ns of taking such 
and arrested the offenders on Ihe spot nnd lodged On Tuesdav last, a poor man was conveyed from directions. I nson. Mr. M'-lAod isi a British subject, and a* . elrp, a, m„v be requisite for preventing others of

j them in gaol. The JMtty—whose names era Mar- Blackburn to Lancaster Castle, far default of par- Among the politicians, there is the Clav гімне, «nch is. and will be entitled to Uritlstt protection, her Majesty's subjects from being persecuted or 1
I tih Cnrban, John -Biff ( shoe makers), ind Thoiftas твій of • debt, amounting to the extraordinary sum Webster r/içae ,• the Scott diqtte the original justice ond saiisfaclmti ' 1 molested in the United States in a similar menner

Dwyer (sawyer). Were bought before the magie- ol eferen s4#(tM?.« and ttfaeimkr " Onrjttfthit'mt Harriwin cttfsie. the Conservatite dhm, each of „ " -- , , ! for the ftiture.
аиттагу. ' t rates at petty sessions Oil Mondny, wlieti they were mvs, the debt was nrrear of poor-rate*, nnd tb.it the w'hlcb Want to influence tin* new President in mh- Hihmkti e ,hPI ti »p peeve that Mr. Mr|.»nd was err»«le«l on th*

nr lull AVI, ! severally lined ten shillinga each, and bound to the mail Was liken by an officer of Ihe on і Oh | Щ this, lion to the cabinet and other appointments. For the Dirertor* ol the Mrv !‘p»»ca'Institute h"vegren-■; ISthuhimo ;.that after ihe examination K wiinee- C
a 1 A 1 E Ul IKl.EAM). peace, lor the assault on Mr. Hogan, and will be de- however, ha may lieve been mituU. if, fan theie is ,Wo Mmnih* these cliques hare been engagnt in all I ^ u,r ,h",r “ ,|nl! ,0 ,,ie *T1*4 ses. Iw was finally ccmmitieÿ for trial on eh^ltith, \

п § • tained in custody on Mr. Hendy's charge, whose no doubt about the man being sent to niison for the ”>rl« of operations, privately etid publicly, calcula- j Mwsw Sce.uty. who will give one ol their pleasing . nnd placed in runfliiement in the jail at Lockpnrt, і
( tram the І) нМіп evening I aeket ) j absence from home on Monday was unavoidable, above paltry sum. A* soon as the circumstance tpd to affect the ection of the new preaiiient in Ihe I Uoncert# at that place about.the 1st r chruary. awaiting the assize*, which will be held there in

The ribbon conspiracy is blooming in various but which Will be preferred next court day.—Ne- became known among the debtors, the amount election of Ins cabinet. A history of these opera-1 Wei are also tiinrh pleased to hear that it i« the |>hrnary next. As the case is naturally oecasion-
parts tif the country, spite of the efforta of the late j nagk Gnardian. with an additional sum. was immediately Collected t»one would be amusing ; but we have no room for Indention of the Sacred Music Society to cell • Ii- ing a great degree of excitement and indignation
attorney-general, now Chief Baron Brady. A few Yesterday, about five o'clock, three men entered and the debt discharged The haif-naked defaulter il- The reanlt, es far as ascertained and arknnw number of tickets ; this, we think will he a wuhin the British frontier, I earnestly hope that it
days ago it svas our paiiilul duty to record a oar I the house of Mr. Needham steward to Mr. the- was then divested of his garments, which were led*cd- •• the probable selection of the following muc h better arrangement than tlio one heretofore may be in your power to give me an eark ,
barons murder perpetrated by them on Lord Lor - . mas fnzpatrick, and took a gun therefrom.—Nc- " all tattered and torn.'” and after being cleaned and c*1» net by General Harrison : adopted; as many persona who have been debar- „.ми»гу snawer to the present representation,
ton's estate at Ballmamuck, whioh has been the nagh /„zn. B shaved, he was dreased. Iront - top to toe.” in the ÜAütrt Wnrerzn, Secretary of State, r'''1 «rom attending their ( oncerl. from the want of ; | nrail mvieirttf this occasion lo renew uufctt the
scene of the assassination, of late years, of so many —------------- habiliments of a gentleman, selected from the ward- John Bell, Secretary of War. intimate friends belonging to the Society to ftrrmsl. assurance of my distir. gtmhed considérai o*
protestants ; and it isnow our painful duty to relate ; THE EAST INDIES. robes of the generous debtors. One of the debtors Francis Granger. Secretary of the New. them with tickets, will now we hate nodotibt. be |1 8;#OX
another assassinating attack made hy the ribbon- The r„||oxvi„« explanation of the military pori- being in possesion of that marshalling mnsient in- Tl.ndeusStevens, or I Pie| , most happy to avail themselvea of the privilege ol Hon. Jon* Foiwvth. &c. *c.
men of the same locality, which, thunk God. has lion o|-„,e ВгіД in ,he Nor,hxvC,iern provinces is stmment. the fife, he played an appropriate march, Thomas Ewing, { rw Л,аМсг General. , pnrehasmg them,
been frustrated by the vigilance and baavery of a fttmished by the Dov.bav Cohrier. nnd the whole of the debtor* formed % proceeskm. John M Clayton, or < Tre„„liri, 1 1 he ro1
party of police. Onr correspondent in that quer- •« There appear» to Re some roi-undentandihg and escorted the prisoner to the door, which waa John Davis. ) secretary of the ireasdfy I Worn eel
ter writes as follows ! „UK*,! respecting the nature of ll.e warfare carried , immediately thrown open, and as soon m the new- There is, however, a sort of unofficial cabinet of ‘ onety. as they will Imre die assistance or a proles

•• On Sunday last the county Leilrmr police rc- on ||,e monntainons districts to the West of the ly-clad son of freedom stepped out to breethe the leading men in Congress, embracing also the can ,l"n. Gentlemanion the I i.ino і orte, who is one Sia.—I have the honor lo acknowledge, and have 
ceived private information that a man residing on |iuf.l5 A few ohsei rations to elucidate die subject -dr of liberty, the castle waits rcMMiudAPkith three ! didate Ibr ihe wiicressicn, all of whom have great in- *” "l* P”riiirmcjrs on that ins.rumwnt in fairf before the President yonr letfor of the 13ih met
the borders ol ma county, irear Balllioam^lick, was , may dicrcfore be useful. | times three huzzas. The poor fellow being for fluence in tlie government. We give the most pro- America. j touching the arrest and imprisonment of Alexander
to be disposed of by a band ol assassinson that night • As fir as Scinde itself, compri-ing all the low- , mshed with cash, to pay his fare to tVeston. by the minent. ... л McLeod, a British subject, and late Deputy Sheriff
and the police hastened to the spt>t marked out for Vl)lluux or rlains. is concerned, peace prevails. It ; railway, and for other nece«-.ary expcnces, he pro Henry Clay, Leader in the Senate, end Candi ^He Auarixth YVe have Wwuw ’'•* . of the Niagara District. in Upper Canada, 
tlie shedding of human Mood, and concealed them- j „ no| û,« rtfore correct to represent all Scinde as in reeded to the station, and actually took his «Nit in d*,e for the Succession. Nnmher of • the Amaramh, from >tr. It. . luxes charge of omrder and arson, ns havihg been engag-
eelves until the murderers (three) entered the house ,x state of rcliellion. At Snkkiir. and generaltv in і the same Carriage Whh the per«on who had been Henry A. Wise, leader in the Mous-* otfice r—The typographical CWrittron of the wofh t erl in the capture and jtestrnctiwn of ifo- sieambitat
,>f their intended victim, and were about to perpe- : <CiUde, the Bri.ish consider themselves safe 'and | his guardian to ihe prison, hot ihe man hid not any We might add to these the names of many po!i- " highly erednahle to ihe poli. «her. and the r u,tents .. Caroline/” in «he month of December, 1K» ; in
trnte the horrid deed. The police rushed into the ,|iejr property secure. | recollection of hi* quondam companion and prison- ticianw who aspire to the unofficial cabinet, below f4'isl*V •” 1 he very low price a» which It is pul- respect io which vo« state that von fe.l it your do-
house close upon the heels of the assassins, ami a •• The scones of discord and strife are laid among ! or. This act of the gchenm debtor* is Worthy ot *’a*rs otherwise called the Kitchen Cabinet, bin ""•bed. we anticipate will bung Mr. S , a handsome iy щ rail npmi the Government of the Vniied Sisv-s
desperate conflict ensued. The murderers did hot ,jie mountains, of which the various wild tribes ! praise : •** learned author **y*. The poor man that is not yet eutfir-ently developed for public use subsenp-.ron list. io take prompt and effectual мер* for tie liberation
surrender until two of them were disabled by their |iav<? |*rom ,jme immemorial been robber*, murder who envies not the rich, w ho pitie* his companions The measure* of tfie new administration are also * . ’ of Mr. Mclvsod. Httd to prevent other* of the mb-
xvonnds. One of the wretches has s.ttce died, and ers, and plunderers. Tlrey are *e Wretches who, in poverty, and who can spare something for him indicating them wives. Messrs. Clay and YVebwter Tlie Conrt of Oyer »lldT>nhincr opened m this jeers of her Majesty. Ihe Qneen «>f threat Britain, 
another is not expected to recover. These are aH by lkejr mPur#jone carr>. devextaiion and misery who i* Mill poorer i« in the realms of hnmaa.ty—a hare taken the liberty to develop* tireir meawire*. ri»y on Tne«dev Iasi llis llonor Judge E'SKgn from being pememed or molested in a similar
* p-rnenlars I have been enabled to learn, but throogh ,І№ peaceful and industrious iohab.t.nt« of, king of kings ."-Preston Chnmick. preiiy m»e!, a, ,fie newspaper* Itave framed the Pw,d<" Bowdesitt «mimai immler ->f enmma manncr. fw future.
ІГ •b‘,‘ ””eM • "nr ■ *« ph,„.. IT* mimtw-r «f Гтк*** now ^ in .SbW w„h *, IW*m ^•■^,,*№'.1'^" —Тп/ ''far. , //'J 'M'T*ïf ** l,lHW «>* ? W
. . . , " n.^ , Mimi of ihe топпгаМягігМ «1*. the whale 6*.чіе« і, 7!) ; lh-ir #rewe *re rumpowed e'pt1- 1 « lh-у n>»> be n«,W nghl. «ИЬтчгЬ Ihe, моєї*• uU *X*M, to come MM ** ШІ h,, b«„ H„.v .4.1,.,drr-d b, Ih. Pre.,deni.
™ MW» «РР »» » be У '«• «- ііж, P„ lUjee: Which is. bnm fifiT-e«hi n.ilr. ftnm of-267fl French мікг- «nd II fomincro ; *n* InlW JhMetrf 4» GeMM llhmwi « <|M|. «Ihi.Mrm. wnh • smprre d.-*r« t«gi*e lo it mHi » r-pl, «

WrMd b, thr i.lhcmv r. iro .1 . . , K.h.m. iHh-ngl, mod dilficuh d.-filn., n.m>w p>r Vmv.rds of» пстіі-ms hive hnTn rrr«n--d ,n«f"r l,im m "Hvanre. Пнамтин- „ . * ; ... -, ,. , *il Wei Will n»mf«t « propur reert *» ,he ph,.
иесла Xi'othe ccrrmpcbdcm gca.and oveir steep hills, where little or no fondis ,be \ ? îvmgK alresdî rhri « for 2 ' A n*’ione1 <***№>*** : LxcvCFtn on Monday U*r. from theSh.p \ *rd Mfler ,nd rijEhTe *f the Vmied Steim. but at the

5*3 ow---l '•> ** curb'd eta-. the emmny. ^ foand ,„d waler „ end lhe f„ j ® вГеп mXte ban чЇЇІЇш* 1 ^ rwsli"n <** Pnbi'c *** : <£ Messrs. Ur.ght». for Mewre. Ratchford & Rro- lime. tend 1л preserve the amiable relancns
Lord Clements has issue, а отим«» or a mt ,ng а n _ ’ 8 ” * *" 1 IwIW<* The distrihution of die pnbfic lands ; * abonner of about 110 tons o u Mm ,* of wh ;<.h w edv4n1agf,on«,v for both, ankssi between
cf the magistral "■ of the wmihcrn divnami or the r.. Aft<?r tntmoatiXing t|№ Ш Wep Ш ^ ^ 1 The efeetof Steamers in the Пите*,-These ves, A modification and angmematioii of the tariff; "» l^Bhir and lieantiful eons'ruetmn, un-img «need |hi, ro,m»> end Inglan ’ Of the realire of tbte
county of Jvennm. j an extensile tiblc land, whidi i* to appearance ca- TK **'\ЬУ ,hJ.wv',,8 ^ And, perhaps, a new bankrupt *)Wem. v. ith the caper,ty f our fo»*t carrying «h,P« W e d„pm.i„on. and of tl* wr.;foratity W.:a wl„A it hue

The information obtamed by the police ,u tin* I pab|e ^mftivation. In the midst ,s Lilt the fort I îw*d МІГІ* *пГ4ГесІ ni 0!d ***** tW’.eeeato і Rq, what shape these measures тлу take is verv undwand that she w ax dranghted by and fon t ^ evinced n the many deheutt .ed dHBcull !
case is said to he suit g to the vigilance arid fldri,- . -„d tovm nf Kahao. the capital of the Mm roe tribe- ihn*rV'- m " fr'v '« ï^allv ohstm.-t *e n- j uncemiu. They w.il be afferted by the <W of ***** «ho «uapect.on of a gentfoman who l.a* bmh 4Wyri,me Wfoch have ari%, n between he two emro . I
ty of Constable pood, late of the Tnllyvm and j Ггбт чНл ^ ^enpatimt of this centrai veT ,,n Plitcee *« ^ of the nver k W foer, bankers, storkiobbere, bankrupts, a nd m anufactn <*xht ***** w T* ** • •*' > -rie. m the law lew v eats, no one can fo m- re cam
L ootehifl patW. the 7 ere on who l»»t summer, аг- i position by Uiilwh troops would teed to check the ГХ‘Й ?"£ ? ft depih of Ike w -ter dm,- | ,-er* throughout the cenntrv, who wii! have great -------- x-roced than v ontreh. It и then wnh ■ life-coed re
vested e.ght ribbon -non nea r Kilsfo-rdenuy church ! 'lviM 9#d forocons inhebuants of ihe district, it was (" f°?r V * noderetand this «nhj'-ci .иЛпг^ m 1h<. ww rnvcrnment. The support То ТЖ Ewroi or tnr CnwoStcvr grel diet the ГгегіДет find, b.mwll enable tc
after divine nervice, who were sobseqnenfly tried ; Jecj^.d t,y the politician* that Kahim should be oc- i beongbt under lhe wo:#oe ot I 'aHiautent ear- j ere of Y"nn Buren. ihon^ h ont of power, will n, (heir Mr. Editor.—І have read afoter in your last ps cognise the v»Wi*.» of * demand, a eumpl-anco with
and convicted. . cepied. The SStwtaJitt| wibea were hdutWllt ; j v ** w***reason. ; legi-danve capaciiy, also afft-и these result*--*,> per from the Hon. Тпоїл* But t.ir„ and w*e g!ad nhick xou d-em so material ta the цоегхаїіоп cf

Outrages are again becoming very prevalent tiWj ,|(hough prexionxty inclined lo make at lew Eartifleutumsof Paris —■ The C*#nn<fJ Genera,, i tnneb no a«to make аИ tbewe ргор-сте wabyrn Mir»- to we «fort W» earn was at tori under tfo eon«td«-ra the good nruf r-tamhng which has befw foibene
here, i.arly on Sunday morning ••* •**<**<" ( ЛІІ аррЯГЄтіі submission, they then swore fo be re- of tire Seine, has ad >pted riie foiiow ing ге*яШа»п ! ny ronringenciew. non of Her Majesty'» Government. І той am are mantf-ved bet-xeen іі.е iwo тягігл.
straw w-ere tliscoxercd to t#eon fire at K*ssa*rira, v<.ngcj f,ir wbattlkiy lo«.k upon to be the robbery —” The Uotincil is deeply impressed Wiih the per- Such isiîie slate of the new government nnd.-r Mr. Bailie that 1 had Wt. norcanlhave. any de Tfo imisdic* ion rd the revend Sir. TVs which con
*/fa>rm '* ^ posbcsston of John R-Hnnten, 1.^. tjk.,r hemes. turbaiion which tfie fori.ficationi of Paris xx ІЯ iwtro- General Harrison’* administration. *o (ar as can be sire wantonly to drag before the poM.e hi* private ця-if the Un on i«. Within its appropriate .fibers,
of Rnwelstown. and not more than half a mile from T>ie first effect of that revenge wa* nAm poor dw** in ffie ітаг««аегіоп* of agriculture and com known at this time —Mir- York Herald. affaire: my own interests a’.wie irrdneed me ,o coni- perfoctiy ndr pendent < f the Federal Government,
ibis town. 11* only reason lo be assigned for tins Clatk.- : who-e detachment rliey attacked, not in a Wmrce. and 8» property ; but а* «жміДеМПМіМ, - metrot a crnirse which Л Ü did not effect tny pwr The offimee « .i>. whir* Mr Mel >4*t «< l arged
outrage »s, that .Air, llensron was, on f«amrday lart. pjam |,M| -т „ difficnli pass of the mo,.mam ; and (*”** « hwl intermt* dtsawpeer m preserme rif Message uf the Governor of Kanjtand -This i- pose (* -me «Ajustèrent of my t nsinem -with him.) wа*соо тн cd w ithm the temiotr, and aga
pat mto possession h>-the riierifl, ot a Urge farm wh,.rr they have »moe cm «ip another party Of narisrial iWlUHJd. which requires the prisecridU Of received Xcc«»rd.ng ton. the debt of the State i« would give to-the rmisfeei on of lettrng tlw f.i,b;;c l**x.and спігсп* of the State c< New York, end «•

tîru-u.Jlasq.. and , jghty Sepoy., while returning to and even near riie independence of The com,try^■' One ulf ilzmwi- $15,109 (XX). nnd when nfl en-bonzed wshe* oi know some few marters of fact one ffisi cetnes clearly wi^t.n the corrpfterey of her
wbK'htMKi been held t.y Jotm Bonnte, ol Uallyglass. , ^„hnn. here, M. Arago, has e\pr»-»md fomMy ft» opinion «-tock we made, rt wHI lie Ç.ïô.3tfi.fK)9 ; and The e« In cWfcrdying at present with Mr. Г*#. reqwm. I tr/bimi.1*. It doe*, not, theref.-re prewnt an eers-
t orlirnately fur УІ Ge,”^un the property con-nm- j .. <;fea$ credit n therefore due to Captain Brown *n *riwrr of a commuons 1me. A« to the neceasity t і mated demande on the Treasury for the prevent mn* er.ud-flv state A at he most dicueffy WndOr- sron Where, under the Cmufiiiriion and laws of tha
ed was nm bis n belonged to Mrfllarney of ifi« en;i„ltrv jn maintaining *wt difficult po»i- °r WWft iflg *e Capitri, h was geeerafly aAeow yearare creator than the receipt* hy $.î20 (XM — j «land, that if wme sMuAeforv arrangement be not Union, tfo mtiipwirtfUi called for won sg h* proper,
rown. and ^teplien Kennedy, a tenant of Jolm li(m #o jong |lHd ^ ^ wdre: con- ! kdgwd. і From dw* deduct *149 OrtO ««rpln* revenue on de- . made hy him. witt.m a reasonuMe irme. I cannot »n or for which r. wawant can le mmâ m the maw*
Bourke. itppcrary UjnstitutwH 1 «c<pi»nces might have ensued Hi* ôetcrmmuùtm SnrfortubU Hoot .—An experiment was made a ' I*®*®. <he balance so be provided for wiH h- justice to the feelings which prompted any first let- wvth w boh p#e Fcdeitll xss«. .re ismx'esird. Ner

DxRMtoOireAfiE. On liic evening of ТЬегжІау j >, holding out had prevented ibe Murreea from de I few day* smee Wi ihe Waters in tlie Ro al PnA „f. $471-008, and after the present veer, foe anew.! ter. whi,bold my other cmrnnnnica-.wn*. h-mild it^riremushmccs i« whs h yam base refer-
last, about the hour of «even o clock, «ж aimed -cenditig into tfo plain, and carrying destruction : Monceenx. new Pari-, in tfo pres.-ri-e ôflii- Rnval ! dfd»c»*cy wi* fo upwards of fflrtfljÜfl. OPEN SESAME. ed or foe readme you 1 v, ergei. ітя fy foe asm-

, their face* blackened, attw Wed tfo home ol | trMJ horror, where peace and quieicominne now to highness ihe Duke of Orte, m*. the *rm«ter olpuh- | —i'—. ! i ■ — ..... ■ ------»------ Turn vmh t rww ~r, w< it exoued. Tfotra
Timothy Maekay. an mdustrioa* and small farm re-! prevail. foWoric*. afid hoerrl Darmle. of a boat ot pece- ! Tmr Boréfo A Oil A?r Mn.xWCWOLt Drvre.—About one o'chx-k er out rif w*k* -fo cp.e«tion fom. preneurs tm W
residing on pan of tfo laud* of Castlefarm. wtikn j Tfo CwnmS^a P.s* form* another entrance in- l.ar coristracnon mvewtod hr a |l. Tfo W,V* Satwday morning Iwd. a maw hy foe name «Ç RW <a пкчя m «міЛЛе „лаг •« a m tuw nfpeww. of
ж quarter ofs wile of the police station, and barrack f0 *e recewMof tfose wild, uncivilized tribe#, who boat is capable of earning 43 soldiers, with then | re a , . n rre , >V) 7 • a * ««ir, asbuemsker. came to an WW'*me4y smd * port,on <fterritory Of ifo UnHed Swe*. by a
of die village of Hospital, and within ж few bun- from tfo curliest period, are know» io have lived arm* and accoutrement*, and outy weigto 4M 4b*. і from reews mg a wound on tfo week, whit* revered bind of a raw n» n from tfo arijsretn icmtory <«
dred yards of tfo parish pries,1* house, and. after „рож the product of tfo labour* of ether*. Тім-faff- It wa« leuncfod „/to the water w«A postern by j Teemt "*rirmlsfrom tendon, ілгггропі and He* tfojugolat xcm.and canred mviai* fa«afo. It ay. Cwnude. tfo forcible capture by form wrhm onr
farcing an entrance, and leacug eewiinek réside \j gantry does ntrt afford much «.arc fur tillage, lour men. With all it* freight on fowrd it drew 1 (Ü If RGS Nos. 1 and 2 Wwthe ІЛ-at- : pear., that Blair, rented tfo lower part Of a <rew w vre. rmi foe sfibscqurwi de-nfofom of r
aud outside, commenced besting Mack ay’s brother and hence they roam about Kfolnt. Tins most im- ‘ very hide water. \Yhen nm in use n can fo fold- j TV 400 Кеч <èreow. Yellow. Black Ш St. Jamas' street, from Mr*. Harb-son : that a steawboat. lb- ртореїту <t s cniten of tW Vwwd

portant fortress appears to have been neglected by ed up and packed in a ca«e formed <4 amw of its -1 Bed. Blue and Brow* PAINTS : «uilor by the wwme of XVilhams (a fturigner) who Butte*, and Ate- murder of on* or nuire Aww-rma*.
ifo British anilmritiee m an .„.accountable manner, j parts It can fo imparked and praguwd for use 30 Hngsfoad* Boiled and Ba* Lmreed OIL. bad for sometime pws, been on very fru-ndty 1erm« citir.cn* If brresied at tfo im>e. ifo ofu ifo>«iri «
Instead of an effective gar.isun and abundant stores I in about a quarter of an boor. It i.«* been tvforr .4 Ton* PUTTY in bladder* whh foe dceeased—and bore ifo character of * very «WttttWttSwfoly hew fot* brusgbt - by the
it was left to foe «же of owe officer (Lieut. Love j tried in very tough weather on tfo flc.n*. loaded 3ft C«4n PIPE CLAY and Pari* WHITING. <!«•« man—l.ad been sitting together drmk не dur jwâwtil; «#Aci і*» of tfo Stale w ,** wfmre *C
day] end thirty Sep cm.- Tfoir defence ha*, how ; rerv fowiH- with casks of ̂ write, and low been found 4» Toes Bank»* best and common IRON *e previous wight : butt upon, a trivial matter knowledge* ****** tl^re crimes wwe owmmved
ever, done 1fom honour ; tlwv fold out for three ! perfectly safe. In an есопотіеві рожі «tt'view і, « os w»vn : www? words originated hcTween ifom w inch result »r.d the* «fomqumtt voluwmry entrons- w .rl. n, Vfoi
deys against all tfo violence of foe savage*, end і also well worthy df notice, a* it hcousuisrabty less A vety general amortmeni ot IRONMONGERY : <*d ** WilUaww Wcommg uflended. wbrnl. fo sign- rerrrtory. pbev them to il* same sttwetmr, ТІ #’ 
would fasse done so lor a longer time. foe Shah ! thaw boat* capable of bearing ifo ser. ~bewmify of end further snpnlie* daily expected 6ed try an attempt to move his hag and trunk : Bl*>r presided aware of any prim--r|de mtema
Nuwaz got alarmed at some apparent treaeforv, ' goods or pssegnger*. Tlie partie* ire. sent score Brick Store, South Market Hhurf } sreuld not k* him lake his frank «util fo paid him nonet lew, or indeed of reason <u jusfor, srhk-fa er. v
and capitulated. Inghly pleased, am! » x pressed themwhe* in term* Ш Man 1640 * a smell suto of wuroev. which he said wa» owing to tftles such offenders to imr,m"v before Ifo l^rdlr

Around ifo Bulan Pro tfo same wild savage of aaimfiietioe to ih» іrrveolor. - ■ -yj--------------------- fare ; «pon fois a scuffle to take o« foe irtmk emu, bensK w*cn nom^ vr.luntmly wréua Ifoi, tode
tribes are known lo reside m the same son of conn- Tire Pwreai Surra Гнпрсілт.—We me а- АЖ7 IMMEDIATELY,—A swan lad, ed. without scarce aword passing from eitiou par- pendent and undenbted jwrhdkttûto, foreuse they
try. Tfoir attack upon Quetta waa most ably re ronng foe first to notice with apprêt» non tfo sur 
noised by Captain Bean, and hr* gallant condom cmwfu! discovery by Mr. Smith, of Folkestone of 
ha* eased Ifo low country ; had he surrendered, this superior mode of propelling rr-wner».—We 

have been attacked, and all haw before us a lettre written by M- Smith to a 
tfo eunoimding ceuniry overrun At present fowe gentleman residing in this coim r., showing foe

roiest.im) war not al liante, and those 
filed of their victim,

la*t named places are quiet ; but fear* are enter 
tained of their boing soon subjected to the threaten
ed ІПСІІҐЯІ008.

“ The campaign is therefore now beginning in 
'* ose mou mai noua districts ; where great diffieul- 

, muet inevitably arise, particularly when a long 
ï of several hundred camelw*carryiug provision*, 
re*, and ammunition through a narrow defile, is 

attacked hy these wild mountaineer*. Then, in
deed, will ihe fire of thûso infuriated being* prove 
deetrnctive, and their agility nnd knowledge of Ihe 
rocks, gorge*, and defiles, highly odvnm.igemi* to 
any party advancing either toward* Kahim or,

t'oiinlins-Honse t'alemlar 
for thr Year 1S1I.

in?

lie (wild
miscreant», disappoint
sanhing his wife ill the most savage manner.

; at this moment a patrol of tfo police from the Clnon- 
cumber elation, under the command of Constable 

I Hugh jW MniiiM, and consisting of six men, were 
; pissing; and, having heard the scream* of Leslie's 

wife, ran to the house, nnd called on the mob to de
sist and surrender. This they refused, and com
menced an attack on the police, xvho not only resis
ted. hut secured three of these daring desperadoes. 
Whilst, however, they were handcuffing mere cap
tives, the remainder of the party escaped by a back 
window. The three prisoners were severely woun- 

attemptiiig to force out hy the door, fine 
in particular, mimed Kelly, it is supposed, cannot 
recover ; and it is thought several of iliose who es
caped most have been severely wounded also. Up
on this being reported to Sir YVilliam Lynar. the 
resident magistrate of Mohill, lie ordered out the 
party of police from thence, and brought them on 
cars to Hohey, a distance of seven Irish miles. It 

fortunate he took this precaution, as, from the 
groups of men that appeared in every direction, 
there is little doubt, were it not lor the strong force 
of police, a rescue w ould have been attempted. On 
the prisoners arriving in Mohill, a petty sessions 

al which Lord Clements presided, assis
ted by Sir YV. Lynar, Berry Norris, and Duke 
Crofion, Esqrs., when the three men, Kelly, O'Neil, 
ond Cotiolly, were fully committed lor trial. Lord

began as-
SAINT .ІОПХ, JANUARY 1 1841.

Since our last publication, English dates have 
been received to the Dili ult. by the packet ship En
gland. arrived at New-York.;

quest wns held on the body on Satnrd 
verdict of ” ті/ui Murder'' wns rotm 
William*.- liUtir’s -Body was taken to ih Dem 
House# from whence he was buried ; nnd his wifi 
and four children, we learn, being in я very distrv 
sod nnd piiif.il situaiion, have become inmate/ 
ihe Poor House—Herald.
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OroRto, Nov. 24,1540.
YY'e are again in the midst of sunshine, enjoying 

what is here termed San Martinez summer, by far 
the most pleasant season of the year. Until within 
the Inst few days, the weather, for more than three 
weeks previous, has been one continued succession 
of gales, with heavy rain ; so much so. that the ris
ing of the river Caused the removal of the bridge of 
boats across the Deitro.

The vintage of 1940 will be remarkable fine, nnd 
although no really exact character of tlie wine can 
he known till January or February next, ye 

doubt bid it xvill prove a full bodied, 
coloured, nnd high vinous pint—fruity, 
richness of 1834, or the mawkish sweetness of many 
other vintages. YViththe exception of some hail
stones early in the spring, everything lias been high
ly favourable for the wines of this year, excelling ul- 
rtiost past vintages us u bottling wine fur the private 
English gentlemen, although not so serviceable ns 
that of 1834 far mixing nnd blending with other 
wine* in Iho merchants store. The summer of 1840

31
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Held,
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Uy Command
GEO. SHORE, A. G. M.Clements has summoned a meeting of the magis

trates of the southern division of Leitrim. tuNbe held 
on Friday next.—Keening Mail Correspondent.

Arrest ok Sixtekn іїіппопз/ем.—Tct.LtviN, 
Nov. 24.—Sub-constable Smith, of the constabulary 
stationed ш Tally vin, having received private in
formation that a ribbon lodge wan to be field in the 
house of a publican named Blacke, in the tmvnland 
yfTieveness, comity C'aven, on Sunday night, the 
22d instant, proceedud thither, with Constable Fen- 
immore, of said place, and five more of the Coote- 
hill constabulary, and succeeded in arresting sixteen 
ribbonmen, with 
Ac. Two 
medals.
the public-house, in coloured clothes, n little bc-fiiru 

rest of the party, they found a regular lyler at 
who thought to prevent their entering. 

The entire party nnd their paper* having been se
cured. they were instantly marched off to CootehilJ 
Bridewell, a distance of upwards of eixunilee. The 
capture, in this instance, may be ascribed to the 
forethought and vigilance of that very active nnd 
efficient constable, Flood, Into of the Tullyvin 
ty, Who, ere his removal from the station, made 
(unstable Smith acquainted with tlio persons dial 

which led to the

-12 3 
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Str Axer Caroi.irk *— Correspondence between 
British Miuist'-r and tfo Secretary of Slate. 

Congress on Thursday lost :communicated to я‘not ro
Mr. Tot, to Mr. Tursy/h

Washington. Dec. 13.1840.wns nearly one continued bent. The Grape 
well filled, and gathered in must beautiful w 
without a single drop 
tention in the after ire
an old-fashioned port wine, which of late yea 
not been shipped to F.nefnnd. for the simple reason 
that it was nut to he had in all the lodges at Villa
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upon the Government of f 

lake prompt and effectual step* 
Mr. McLeod. It is well khnwiV
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hold я stand. Captg 
xx :ill despatches to hit 

This detachment a 
pi rpoee of aiding the 
cution of the laws of 
the rights of her M - hi 
stated to Governor I 
thing to do with Ihe П 
the G 
the troop*, and snbstl 
amply sufficient fur а 
troops were intended, 
Excellency has declah 
nnd when once he «.if 
feeders may rest .
— Montreal Herald

8ub- the

him the ivnte information
arrest of the ribbon Idtlge. It may be remembered 
that Flood was the constable who arrested the eight 
ribbonmen. near Kilslierdcimy church, count» of
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